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OPIN!CZ 
---..-.~--

Complainant alleges that the ~are of 2Z cents one way and 

5 ce.r:.ts for the ~ound trip for the tr~sport~tion o! p~ssengers 

ootw00n Valle:o D..:ld ~r.e.:re Island. vie the Six :.zinuta ":iarry~ Ina.', 

1s oxcess1ve a~d. exoroita~t ~d s~ould be reauced to It cents per 

trip, or 3 cents ~a= the ro~ trip. 

i~ tho t1nal brief by the suggestion that a one w~ of 2 cents and 

~ round trip fere of ~ cents be establishod by the Co-m~ss10n. 

Defe.r:.d.ant in answering the co~laint clenied that the rate 

cA~rged wes either excessive or exorbitant but on the contrary 

allezod. that it was ins.d.eq,ua. te ll!ld. unror:r.:nerative and tlla t a feir t 

just and adeq~ate rate w~~ld be Z cents one way and 6 cents round 

trip_ 

Prior to the incorporation of the Six Minute Ferry the 

service between Vllllo jo and :i'lre Is land wss conducted by an organ-

izction kno~~ as Z~e ~ssoc1at1on of ~r0 Island ~loye&s. The 

transportation service being ~sr~ under Federal control because 

ot tlle use of govern::lent ~roportY' at 1rare Island and by the :furtber 

fact tho. t tee Assoc!a tio:::!. opora ted. under c o.r::tract With tile Fed.era.l 

Government, tariffs were not filed With this COm=iss1on until early 
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in 1917 when Local Passenger Tariffs No.1 was published. This 

tariff carried a round trip fare of 5 cents and an individual 

. monthly commutatio~ fare of $1.00. It appears ~rom the testi-

mo~ that orig~ally pract1cal~ all of the passengers handled 

by tho ~ssoc1at1on were employed at the Mare Island Navy Y~d, 

they were personally kno~ to the officials operating the boats, 

and. the praotice grew up o"! che.rg1ng $1.00 per month witjl the 

privilege of as ~ ro~ trips per d~ as the holder of the 

co~utation ticket eight find necessary. The commnters were 

therefore permitted. to return to Vallejo for lunoh ana when 

working over time at night would make other round t~ips. 

Pollowing our entrance ~to the world war, the tariff 

was withd~a~ bec~seot restrictions imposed. end. of the control 

exercised by tho ~aval Officials at the Mare Island. Yards. 

At the present time two tickets are sold. for 5 oents, one 

collected when the passenger boards the boet going to ~re Island 

and t~ other on the boat before the passenger lands at V~llejo, 

the effect at t~e rate being to assess a charge o~ 2t cents per 

trip. 

In July 1919 t~re was completed a c~useway between 

Vallejo and ~re Island v~ich is now in general use by foot pess-

angers and auto b1l3oS and it is expected. that in the very near 

future the electric railW2Y will extend its servioes to the 

Isl:md. Iomediately follOwing the opening of the causeway, large 

numbers of men used it in going to wor~ in the =orning b~t returned 

to Vallojo by the boat, paying nothing for the ferr,y service. This 

for tbe reason that prior to January 2, 1920, passengers re~~1ng 

from Mare Island were carried without tickets, it originally being 

the ~act1ce to collect for the transportation on the going t~1p 

on the theory th~t all passengers returning fro: the Island had 

paid the tariff charge. It 'hill thus be seen that a1ter the 

causeway was. completed, it was possible to u.se, 'the boats of the 

ferry compa!1Y witho-::.t :::laking rulY ps.yment whatsoover. Effective 
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January 2, 1920, gates were put into use on the boats aDd tioket 

collectors employed, making it impoS:3i"ole for t!loso reaching the 

Island over the causeway to ret'tlrIl to VallejO without paying the 

established fare. 7~e change, however, resulted in an o~erat1ng, 

~xpense for gatekeepers and t1c~t sellers of more than $500.00 

per mon~. 

Compla1na.nt presanted the testimony of two witnesses 

who were o~ the opinion teat the mon~h~ commut~t1on rate should 

not be in ~xcees of 75 cents. It also introduced a statement 

estimating the operating revenues and expenses of the comp~, 

the figures furnished were based in psrt upon information reoe1ve~ 

from off1cials of tho Perry Com~any ~d from the obeervations of 

di!ferent members of complainant's organization. ";{ith these es-

t1mAtes it reached the conclusion that the Ferry Company was at 

this t~e making very large net pro~its. Tbe estimates o~ 

complainant are very incomplete, purely speculative, and do not 

represent aotual operating expenses, a~ therefore oannot be re-

lied upon in reaoh1tl.g a ooncltlsion in this proceeding. 

Defendant "oy the tee.t1mony of its witnesses and the 

introduction of exhibits shoued that after taking 1nto consider-

ation every element of expense inolud~ insuranoe. taxes, depre-

oiation to vessels. wharves and buildings. there was an aotual 

deficit of $760.69 for the ~onth of MA7, 1920. In addition it 

makos th~ olaim that t~e s~ of $300.00 per month should be set 

aside to oover probable losses due to in~~y to passengers. ~Ais 

would make a total defioit of $1060.69. The s:l.ounts claimed. 

and casualty insuranoe Were elicinated. the net profits would not 

be exoessive. 

~Ae 3ervice rendered oy defendant is w:ld~r oontract with 

t~ ~ederal Gove~ent w~1oh imposes certain obligations and re-

striotions and is of ~ hazardous ~ature. It is also confronted 
witA a deorease in business ~ue to competition With the causew~ 
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betwea~ Vallejo and ~re Is~. In addition to operating the 

servioe between Va.llejo a.nd 1:&re Island dei'er.dsnt operates a 

~assenger boat betv/een ~orrmv Cove near Vallejo and Crockett 

over. 'tb.e.t the a.d.minisiz::!>.tic,~ charges aga.inst the VallejO anA 

lare Islan~ line are not excessive or ~reasonaole a~a that the 
statemont o~ total operating cost £or hand1:ng the servioe be-

tweon the po1n'ts in q~est!on is not gre~tly ont ~~ line. 

De!endant entered s counter cla1m for a 6 cents fare but 
1~s testi~ony no more justifies an ~oreasing of the fare from 

5 cents to 6 cents tha~ does the testimony o~ the oomplainants 

ju'et1fy a re<luct1on in the fare !r'om 5 cents to 4 oents. ~e 

present rata has not been ~roven unreasonable nor does it prOiuoe 

an excees of rovenue above tAct re~ui=ed to ~eot the costs ot 

opera.tions 1nclu~1ng a fair allowance for interest on the in-

vostment. 

:he proceeding will be dismissed. 

ORDER -----
~Ae VallejO Uetal Trades Co~c!l having ~1led its co:-

plaint c.gc.il:.st tce Six ~ute Ferry, I:::.o .. , ~d a hearing having 

boen held, an~ boing ~ully appri~e~ in the premises, 

!T IS EEZEEY ORDERED that the said complaint be and the 

same is hereby ~ismissed. 

The toresoing opiniO~ and order ere heroby approved and 

ordered filed 8S the opinion ~d order ~ the 3ailroed COQmiss10n 

o~ the State of Cclifornia. 

Detod at San Fr~ncizco~ Cali~ornia, t~~ 

. 
of .A.ugust, 1920 .. . ~, 
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